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The following article on the firturmlioV *. 

somewliat peculiar. Nevcriliriez it lias 10: 
go<><1 point* in it; and in my st.ggcsiw'i» 
of onr readers have any cntici-tii-. in make 
we will lie pleased in give them *pa«r ju I m- 
paper to ventilate t hem :

uMfnt 11 lîuenvr» nsa* if «l«x-m V«>r n blind 
k*«« ;»laii«> «,| any statvnivni doe» nut hax Î 1 ion,’* we find tlut our minds an filled with 

ideas which make it hard to let this truth jioscshs 
us The Jewish concept ion of a resurrection of 
tin* Unix insists in n ir thoughts; hut Christ 
does not t< nvli a resurrection of the Ixxlv.ssr-sr^ttsfîst

. «...ttîl.t ts. The lime mil e.„„e P!,'P°^' nlul rctum” V> ,ts naturi>j
, .U, ,he New Tvs.uineiii am, II,. Ok, TW ĴE r"X, ** '*

“I am the Resurrection." What jov these 
words !"•.,{ ,.:i! As Christ is our Life, so He is 

Bv union with Him we rise 
out ol the low into that which is higher; out of 
that which is flrshh into that which is more and 

spiritual and heavenly. Day by day we 
are building our spiritual body, which shall lx.- 
released at death. There is

I
li m . I • t iiisf,.rm and glorify lib-; the i rut It <,t the 
•fit i . IVe• in-in must l*e thought through hy the in* 

i dual. i| mu t |*>»vs* him, tike yeast a lump 
.it dong n, lie to re n can transform and uplift.

1. si Stmdax
I
!

Resurrec ion.

!HKNKV T. Ctrt.KsTtKK, Vu. D.
Ut

1 AM the Resurrection and the Life."— ' ?' 1,1 Wl 1 nVl h‘ *vXar‘,w* as on the K.mv kVtl.
John 11:25. 1,1 4 ie1, MIC" * lulle f,as co,ne already. Jtsiis is
It seems natural to man to make as. "ni n'" *v,«»c*. Hut on the gnat sub
sumption that lie cannot prove, ’K*',* ll,e religions thought, it is easy to con- 

Underlying many or our ordinary statements 1» !l!M*.tl,v u‘a('!""X «-f Hie Jew» and the teaching of 
the assumption that every effect has ml «pi ite ."M* 1 he Jewish interpret on of death is

We cannot piove it. but we tiel.exe \\ i* , w,ll[ uur Christian omcvpiion of the exit ,
true. Tile physician is not cun tent to «leal xvilh puysival exisietuv, there is generally n 
the all normal condition of the body; lie seeks ,<HI|usnm of Jexvislf ai <1 Christian ideas «m the 
for the cause. But t ow docs lie know the itliiess M,‘I,JVC| 01 ,ri*m r^t«°i|.
has a cause!1 He .sarnies it has, and lienda all Ut us look at the Jewish conception. The 
of his energy to discover it. Jew|f,b thought contains no idea of a life

One of t ne most reinarkahL* instances of faith Iwyond the giave. Man was dusf, and to dust 
in this assuuipti m is given to us in the discovery , b lou 0 <vtiirt>.
of Neptune. Two men. one in Hr .nee and the . PeiPel,latl011 v* his family name through ins 
other in England, in study.ng tne movements of 1,1,1 lrei1- In what may be called the middle 
tile heavenly bodies, noticed a movement of ilie Pe.riotl °* Jewish thought, this older conception 
planet Uranus for which they could mit account ‘a>l* to s itisfy. Man’s life is not extinguished 
by any known data. That peculiar deflection al oeat,‘: there, is a shadow existence iwyoud: 
must have some cause. Tne attraction of the ll,f ,K>,\ is ,aid aw»y hi the sepulchre; the 
known bodies were not sufficient. Each of these sl',nl cxi*ta >w the region of the dead. They 
men. by careful compulation, figured out tnat ! thought of this existence after death as some 
this peculiar movement of Uranus could lie thing joyless, and doik and depressing. Good 
accunted for only by the existence of a great evil were rewarded and punished in this life, 
planet, bearing such and each rtlitious to ih:s Fr°m the exile to the time of Christ there is a 

Each sent their computations to usl rollout continued pi ogress in thought on t is subject, 
ers having iu *re powerful glasses than tho The region of the dead, where the spirits of nit 11 
possessed and directed tneiti 10 search in such a Wcre keP)- WtiS 1,01 the final home of the human 
locality for the unknown plantt. The result is s,),nt S Mie tin,e afler the present period uf 
well know»—bold astronomers look. d. and there »«,ljugalion, Israel was yet to triumph,
was tlie planet, exactly where it had hem on Those who had not lived to sec it would arise
dicafed. Bat not always can it lie proved that ont nf "their graves, and their spirits wnitd re 
every effect has a cause, yet we are convinced turn to them. This was the idea of resurrection 
that the cause exists. w inch was in the mind of Martha as she replied

Another well-known assumption is the prin- theccM-soling xynrdsof Christ. Her conccp- 
ciple of the conservation of ei.ergy. In hurtling 1,0,1 ot resurrection xvas ail event wiiich would 
a piece of w. od, we do not destroy the mateiinl take place at the last dux of the present or<lvr of 
ofthewoed: we simply change ns form Elec- l,0,lKK- The spirit had gone to the dread and 
tricians tell us that only alsmt 5 per cent id the Jinmal waiting place, there to lemain until the 
electric current speak of it as lust, hut it is not wdu-’riiiR in of the triumph of the Jewish king 
lost; it has been released again into the atmos 00,n* wllvu <*od should restore Israel; then the 
phere. For heat and light and electricity are all ,H*,y wul,ltl ,K ra,M<1 11V a,,<l rejoined by the 
different torms of one thinspirit. 1 know Hcshall rise again in the resur- 

These txvo assumptions are enough to indicate recti«m at the last day, said Martha. “I tux 
that man is a creature of faith. Helielieies that selt. ' Je.sussaid, "am the Resurrection and thi
every effect has an adequate cause, even though
he cannot always prove it; tor it is more n-as ,11- Jvs,,s Vl,‘ ,lut stoP to explain the difference In- 
able to believe it tnan to rejtct it. We accept twevl1 ,1,s thought and hers; that xvas not the
the principle of the conservation «.f emrgv, time no. the place Tlte spirituality of His con
I hough it is not always a matter of proof; \\ e do “Pl,mi "f,.rfsV,rrecltion l,1lusll *** Krasl*d litlle by ' We need to keep in mind two tendencies: The 
it because ilie integrity of our reasoning fncultits “tt le \\ ith Martha and the Jews xvho ln-lievcd (,ne which would give all attention to the exist-
compel us to do it. In the same way wv believe at ao 1,1 t,lv restiriection, it was an exeat at some ettce Ix-vond tile grax’e: the other, xvliich would
in the unity of nature—that order prevails every- future last day. xvhen the spirit xx-ould be released give all attention an I tbougiit to the life that 
where; that all worlds and all objects are under , V1. lts u'a,t,,,X 1‘l ivv, and rejoin t!ie bslv, uoxv is. as though the grave ended all. We 
one great ay stein all hound together by tile in- which wouldcome torth from the grave. This hive fiith in the assumption that the unix’erse is 
visible tie of attraction. We can demons-rate conception^of resurrection was held in a m.ylifi-><\ a unity with law and order everywhere. We
that this is true of some things; we affirm it as a for,n °>* l,lc v-l ,y. church, though it v. is not cannot prove it. yet the assumption underlies all
necessary conviction that the same thing is true rmited in the teaching of Christ, but rather per scientific education A careful survey of the
of all things and all worlds; for it is more reason- s,ste<‘ as a suirvlyal of J udaism. Christ was soon eenturits warrants the statement that it is safe to
able to affirm it than to offer a denial. to return, and the dead 111 Christ would not lx* assume this life does not end all for the iu-

When we closely observe oar fellow-man, wliat «leprived of the joy of meeting tlieii Lord The dividual; for those in xvhom the hope of itnmor-
coiiiiuaiids our deepest interest? His Usly or spirit would return from the region of the dead tality has been strongest have been the torch- 
his spirit ? If in the realm of material things we and the Ixxly would lw raised, so that those xvho lx*arers of the race. Tcmiy*on six*aks of the
find it more reasonalile to Imhl that nothing van lv , ,aî t K tlll,v s expected return death of Arthur Hallam as lighting up the dark
le really destroyed, how much more can we say xx,,uld have no advantage over those xvho had ness of the region beyond And is not this true
the aaine Hung of man's spirit. From any ,)assetl l>e>'0,u‘* of us all ? Is not the great unknown region
estimate, the body is only the house in which Rust kkkctiox Dkkixed. made almost luminous by the going of our loved
the spirit lives; and if the su .stance of this can But Christ gives us a far more spiritual con 0,,«S who give to us the feeling of living 
?!vers>,rea |y deattoyed, ts the position of w,)tioll of resurrevtion, upon which We do well real,,îs al once—both here and there?
cnriatian faith tncrednde when theie isc.ufidence to meditate What does He mean xvhen He our ,1:‘,1<ls arv busy with our daily tasks
in the continual existence of the spirit ? Nay.it says, “I Myself am the Resurrection and the thoughts sometimes wander, and we are in the
j« not incredible, but highly reasonable that the i#jfe?" We comprehend somewliat the meaning othcr rea,m- n,ld <*an almost sec* the one who had 
life of uiau continues in personal existence afler nf « j nm t|lc I#jle •• Christ is the Life and we <>nly >vstt?nl ,y been by our side The mother 
it has been released from the body. In view of His followers, have enduring life only as we needs no argument to convince her of the ini- 
all that we know, it is more rational to believe have the Christ spirit. In conversion xve place ‘«'«tality of her baby, which was entrusted only 
this thau to deny it. 1 olir weak aud cmpty selves by the si«le of Christ, a few sllort >'ears a«o to her care. The wife

to lie filled with the richness and power of His who knew her husband as only those who have 
! life. Inline sorrows together can know each other.

Ifjthe leaching of Chrisf was not support -d by . We are accustomed to dwell upon this thought. ,ooks ,l,,t into the unknown darkness; the dark- 
reason, Hi» doctrine of life beyond the grave I But when we meditate ou "I am the Risarrtc- “*** has become luminous by the presence of her

companion.

I

our R> "iimrtii.ii

a natural body, 
there is also a spiritual body. As our physical 
body gr«ixx<. an<l we may help or hinder its 
growth, so with the -«piritti.il life within; we may 
grow dwarfed, or attain to what God intended 
xve should lx*. Wv max live unworthily of our 
relation to God, and even >iuk to the lowest 
depths of degradation and sin. But God loves 
us, ami lia> gi\-vii His Son Jestts Christ, to us 
that xx"e should rise to ut-\\iivs> of life, mid seek 
the things which are alsive.

M y friends, let Christ's conception of resurrec
tion possess you. and Ixcoitie your daily inspira
tion We are rising tlimugh the power of 
Christ s liU working in us, it so xve have placed 
our lives b\ the side of His. Electricians tell us 
if xve place two wires side hv side and

1
His only ini ictalitv was

pass a
current through one. the other will also be elec
trified. Christ is the Life of Gcxl manifested in 
the world, and to show us that physical death 
has no power over life, He appeared time after 
time to His Disciples and friends. This was to 
«infirm their faith in Him, and in the continu 

ana-Jgf i'% u-yond the grave But it 
than this. Spiritually Christ becomes the poxver 
of otir redemption from sin. Personality is «lie 
greatest pow er of w hich we h ive any know ledge. 
Christ, as God. in humanity is the dx 
power of the Christian religion. Truth about 
Clod has |mwer: but (toil made known in terms 
of humanity as a person transcends infinitely the 
|H)xvvr ol abstract truth in the emancipation of 
the soul from tiic bondage of sin. There is 
motive power comparable to i>ersoiia! affection. 
Man cannot have a personal affection for a jxrxver 
or a law. or tor abstract truth The need of thv 
xvorld is to stx-life's ideal embodied in 
Christ lxcmnes in x

une.

was more

namic

a person.
-ery truth the resurrection 

into a higher type of life, just in projxirtion as 
xxv place our lives by the side of His life.

Bkvom> the Grave.

"while

Chmimt and Rkason.
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. c «IammiüI 1 «dee away 111 the wrong directfun. and fe Ihe | lantern all reedy, and run »t once down the track,
Cbt R)WC mission journal. ; <arkl^ *,4 <klil.*lw,lH „f the three cats was hoping to ai rive at a point far enough away

from the catxiose to allow of the signaling <>r tW 
passenger train in time for it to slow up, if not 

But the way train was already

—— »»— «-•-------- nr,t observed by any of the other train men
Mi.siunary. Sun-lav '•vIhhiI •«<! Tum|*iw# Meanwhile the Halved of the descett ing cars lie

».f rktircti anil ministeriel aciixinv\ * ^ gradually to iiKTease. Joe uow vividlv to actually stop.
I'uU'.Nhetl hjw position There ap due. lie was sure; and at any moment he ev

pvared to In- Mmill prospect of mopping the cars jweted to we its headlight flash into view. J<*» 
this side ot the "Dugouts." though there might ; sus,s.uw was intense. Unless he could act la ly 
lv 1, Ik,re chance of doing so if Joe stuck to his stop tile runaway cars, and put a little distance 
n,-t It, nuv case tm- s,«ssl gathered hy the 1 U-tween then, and the oncoming tram, he did 
d.-rending ears would Ik ter,ihe. and there was I not we how a collision could possibly lie aeon ed. 

ilangct hst. While «lashing down around , lint after a short interval (which to he
------ ---------------- of the sharp curves tV.ev would leave the ' anxious young conductor secured a century )
50 Cents 4 Year rails and topple me, the cliffs. Then u sudden cars shot out onto the level at the base ot t ie 

thought struck Joe which dampened his courage. Mountain, and their sliced gradually decrease . 
ulule it also pc,Willed itself as an added argil- Now was Joe's chance! With an energy tor 
Went tor heroic esc, lion on his part. He had of a great desperation he tolled at the brake.,
beard that a belated passenger train was to There! he had made another cogl
folio» closely niiou the Height that, night, anil another one! Yes. the brakes did tighten > •
tlie-rs- w a» every likelilmml that if the runaway what. The cars were now running more slow y ;
» ns were not checked before long m their mad and the momentum they had received from their 
n.ghr a most fngiitful collision would be the mad rush down the mountain was becoming 

Now Joe Bunion, ns a railroad man, was ' rapidly exhausted. Soon they seem on y <» 
accustomed to think ipiickly ami clearly: and all creep, and then came to a complete Standstill, 
this passed through his mind while as yet the jw „as eagerly expectant of all this: and «pile - 
caboose- and its companion cars had not gained ly jumping off ran as fast as lie could dowp tin 

to make it ot all perilous for track, waving his red light.
Just at that instant came

: whistle. Joe's face blanched, Imt he did not 
Hut Joe Benton had «I* that bind of disposition. ,„termit his running. By the whistling he knew 

He had risked h» own life before in order fo j„st where tl.e way train wan—since a warning 
fiun, ib.nger. i.ud lie could do it i |a<t was always given for a crossing just below,

country road ran through the lulls

\ record of 
woik. ami a reporter 
and general re!itfi*«'J* litc.itarr.

All communication», '"<**>' armiuancea, t«
add rond to

•fin item! Ml "lot. Joi'UNtL,
»4 Vaaterhur, Strrrt, î<u j«>kn, N# B. 

All money Irrters ahould he add reeled ta
v.j. it. ut «un s

i'aiictou, m. J"\e,

Terms.

Ro lr- ading with

{Copytiyht, Ivor, by Anuria»* 7'fthlStud»*.) 

CHAFTl.H XII. Mivh hv.ulway n*
Joe to jump..ff.il livlmd U-vtl Mined V» save , 

• llllUK-lf.

the sound of a shrill
A BVNAM1V OS a BAll.ltlAD.

VW T was one cold Malvh wining wtivti the 
I through freight. «>t which Joe Bento» . 
X now had charge as conductor, was 

slowly climbing the long. lie n , graces 
of Giant Mountain, in the teeth »>i a l.e«l wind.

with

d .iwr »t i ■*>

m ain Ve knew that he was the only man on where a
the detached section of the train. If the speed joe was now at the western end of the lug- 
of the runaway cars was to be checked at all, or outs,1' which, at their eastern extremity, 1 
if possibly tliey could lie brought to a stop some- train had just entered. His only chance 
where lie fore meeting the upcoming way train, was to run into the dark cut ahead, and swing

that it would lie seen in 
He luiew. however,

which swept down the tortuous gorges 
terrific violence The engineer, fearful lest His 
train would lie "stalled" on tlie incline, had 
been giving lv. locomotive all the steam it could

mg uis red light trust 
time to avert a collision, 
that the cut was very narrow;

he was the only man w ho could do it.
So the brave young conductor stuck to Ills 

post First he set the brakes on the box car as
Puffing and panting, the huge iron horse crept ^ ^ ^ cuul ( putting every pound of places indeed there wai hardly

steadily up the grade, dragging its load of heavy str|_ 'tI| tK. passed into the effort—which, s man to crouch hy the side of the track.
slowly hut résistent!, on behind, like un- j |[()Wvvrr lo have no perceptible effect in liver, it was in that very cut t.iat his brave

willing captives in its train. ' delay ing the rush of the cars. Ti en watching father had been killed years before.
Now just it the summit of the grade, on the >'l.|lance flv managed, though with great far Yet from cut the cut there seemed to call the 

hut a small hit ^ ^ ^ ^ tQ crvu]1 (l,)Wn to the calnsisc and voiM uf the father which said to the son, Joe-
grasp the- hand brakes on the rear platform At he a man!" And never once did Joe falter,
these lie toiled with a desperate energy. But Springing forward into the cut, he hastily threw

, . meanwhile the cars kept rattling down the steep himself flat against its rocky side, holding out at
locality especially dreaded by height ^ wit|, „ frightful velocity, and an irresistible ann's length meanwhile the warning red lantern, 

engineers, since a cool head anil -t- id y hand momclltum which seemed helped on by the push ffaidly had his foot left the tails when there 
y.cit requis I., lest, upon reaching ihe summit of ^ wi||l,' agah|at them from behind As they wa* „ rush and a roar, with a swirling of dust- 
the mountain, a sudden break should occur m m 1k(, (|r r;,tl,er appeared to fly , along the rails, atMf the red lantern was dashed from Joe's out
ille long train of cars at this point, where the thcy sa.aye4 so from side to side that Joe thought stretched hand, 
track seemed fairly hog harked. m(|rv tban once they would surely leap the track.

Precisely such a mishap was it that occurred ^ wv|J km.w jlat u,iee three cars had toppled 
the windy night referred to. The freight |wo« tlieise precipices, carrying down with

The engine, ^ ^ a mmlh.r me„. J,*, shuddered as lie 
was swept along hy one of the s,ec,ast of ihe 

ami reflected what might happen upon the

and in some 
enough for 

More-

lsafely carry.
room

ridge of the mountain, there 
of level track, after which the road began to 
pitch ’down the winding grades into the valley 
on the farther side.

It was a

To be Continued.

train was an unusually long one. 
from which steam had not been quickly enough 
shut off after its slow struggle up the eastern 
face ol the ridge, made a sudden start down the 
westerly- slofie while the caisses- at the rear of 
the train was still creeping up to the summit. 
The engineer, a comparatively inexperienced 
hand, failed to use the last of judgment, or the 
coupling oil the freight car next lint one to the 
calx.-usc may have been weak. At any r ite there 

violent break, and almost hefoic Joe

Bi dual and Fell N°*-

I knew once a very famous man (it was Adam 
Sedgwick i who lived to lie eighty-eight years 
old, and who was Ihe delight of every one about 
him. Iff always slotsl , p for what was right. 
His eve was like the eagle's when it flashed fire 

Anil how eatly do

cliffs
sli irpvst of all the curves, just ahead.

Yet steadily he stuck to his work, and as lie 
tried mechanically lu tighten the brakes on the 
t-al oose hy an additional cog or two his jacket 
flapped in the wind so rapidly that it seemed it 
would shortly he blown to ribbons.

had really little hofie that lit- lould >UH 
the imtnedi-

agniiwl what was wrong.
think he began to do this? I have an old 

which Ixdunged to him, all tatteredYet Joe
stop the runaway cars anywhere on 
ate approaches to Giant Mountain, 
chance, however, that they could lx- brought to 
a stand still somewhere between there anil the 

short distance farther

grammar
mid torn, which he had when he *u a little boy 
at school; and what do I find written in hit own 
hand on the first page of it ? I find these words: 

"Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, 
To silence envious tongues."

"Be just, and fenrnot."
That was his rule all through life, and he 

loved and honored down to the day he w as borne 
Be just, be good, and fear not.

came a
Benton, who was in the caboose, realized what 
had happened, the forward part 
train shot away down the incline
side, while the section of three cars that had been „ ut]|„ which ,a;. a
left behind and had not yet quite gained the ^ While rushing down the grade, Joe’s plan
summit, la-gall to move backward down the of acti(m was (arefuUy formed. Oil teaching
slofa- up which they had just previously been thc ft.Vels this side of the "Dugouts" he would
painfully crawling. desperately exert himself to overcome the re-

Instinctively Benton gave a shout as he saw mainj momentum of the cars, by some extra
the main part of his train rapidly leaving lnm, . #t t,)e Brakes. If then he did succeed
but the strong wind carried the sound of his Mtopllinl[ them there he would have bis ted

There was a
of the ?-evert il

the farther

was

to his grave.
I Art that be your rule.—Dean Stanley.

I
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r*Obituarios. ' Tt might ho appropriate to 
First CuriUMl, furnish v- ur readers with a 

b*w lines concerning the 
W‘»rk of «lie L^rd in this

1 it Si Juhfi. Iiteili'-f Towitsf nef went Vi St*
! M in*îi> i;i tt-s^ionse tr» a rail from tin* church 

STEKnr», MS. Si.cvs „f Harm» V lr. ! 'i"'-;"'"1 Iim.h ih, N.rr.m.»»
Alhe.tc..,, pas.,-,1 Uènmplu-mk ... V. . " «'.vmls ,h,r- «H. r- .....v
h..„.o .1,, d..k ......... VO. 711. Iss». . w'^- », lïIiTJfcl*,* ih!Ü H burin» a year or more.

î ™ , 'T,:;;? .^.‘T ‘I., * . tM , ^h-.» In.l . I,.h.h«l, ..r a,,,..., ' l-r<-vi«i» ... «Mail,g. the church had lare,,
. young man. "dw'nV Va,y', 1. " h, ' t.'e ü.e i'"-';*"' 1J »M‘ sh"'1'<'1 '>'*• »«•*• '» l'wki"K "■«l« ""....... disadvantages. The lire

, . .. .. , .1 . g i»• t'i.ii« I al miiv. Jt was a -ore ordva Inr Mrs,hzvki» 1 Moiiiier. Ont brut nu was >i tear ».f .. . , « , . . ,
,■ .. , , • . a . I uvnst no to have to .iv lier ont alone, ami haveage at tin* time of Ins doparinrv hi the first • , . , . . . . .

r, "{ his. ’l|irkvm """,b 1 V* ■■ V.» il!V',lval 'i"!r,l ,Z,Z them 'in"lh'.V ,7vk ' w,ll,“l" “ l,:,sl"r' lr,"lr:1 “unie*,'nt «Hier andM rn rz,::;' tl ?*«&& : ^ «■» -««i- imtr. The church.
Saviour and was made happy in t.is love during I _______________ | h,we«r. ,ms Wn extensively repaired, a new
♦he days of liis severe sullering; and he , lead • ' .vestry built adjoining the church, which has
* ith his associates and friends to give tlj. »;»•
Selves up to Jesus ami his service while they had 
health ami opportunity. lie lias 1. ft a wife, foe 
sons and three daughters in sorrow; hut flier 
sorrow not w itliAut Ih»|k**. they are toml rt<*<l 
with the prosper! of meeting iiliu Ut tcaliti of 
immortality and bless» di: ess.

Then let the hope of jo vs I • CoftH*
Dispel «mr cares, and chase our fen fs:
If God lx* ours, we're traveling home.
Though i*issiug through a vale of tears.

HiLi.su »k,*.
i

I
!

in the main undilorinui which conmelletl us to
worship in the town h ill, and the many months

Saviour
i

given us <>-.<• .«I the most commodious and Ixauti-
Religious Newa. Ifill houses of worship in the provinces. With 

„ this improved equipment there has come n per-
Tfu good work still toll* t fvptihle quickening oi interest in all the work of 
tiuuc* here Mid at Ludlow.PUAKTvWX. the church. Since coining Imre early in Febru

ary the people have shown a most cordial and 
helpful spit it and have done much to make us 

baptize a number Ml Doaktown Lord - Day. | ftel at home and w* trust also will cause ns to 
Jt.tte tat. Tv God lie all the praise. t lx* a means of great blessing to the church and

, community. The interest is growing in spiritual

(t.ipti/ed two happv souls at 
I.udl.nV fSmvl v morning, May is. Fx’x*et to

M. P. 1Cix»;.

Tlx- w,»tk in this field is 1 life and power and «piite a nunilx-r have pro
fessed faith in Christ. The congregations areThe manager of this paper was verv nuich dis- 

aiqwiinte I with the notice of W. A West's death 
which appeared in the last issue. It was not the j 
article lie prepared for insertion, but was c pie.l 
by the printer from some other paper, oecaum- he 
had lost the one that was written for the Homh 
Mission Journal. We feel that it is no more 
than due that the notice we prepared should ye| 
he given. Brother West was a sptcial friend, fallow üoou, 
and we wish to say a few words altout him:

Flksr HauVF.V, moving along alioul as usual.
II.IKVHV, A. C<> We j list send a few lines to ' large, the pr.iy.r meetings increasing in attend

ance ami interest, while on Friday evenings wesay that on Sunday, Mav 
f .*4. wo baptized three rejoicing converts into the 
f.**r«l Jesus. This makes eighteen baptisms
since we camc'otl this field. There Qte other» to kind in the provinces. There is an en-

, couraging outlook all along the line and hope we 
may have the prayers of the readers of these

William A. W«t was l„rt, in Harvev. Allwrt • , . * . ' lil,es' that ** m»T « Kvnvral spiritual
countv. May iKth ,8,2. and was 6, wars of ago . » w,s" ‘"express i»v smote awakening. 1>asto*.
at the time of his dvatli. He , xp rienced the I’HNOHsyVtx. N. 0 gratitude to the people of
saving grace of God when 21 years old, and was Penobsqtiis for a generous
baptized by Rev. J. H. Hug lies in the winter of donation given me on the 20th inst. The doua- 
1863. and united with the church in Harvey 
He was married to Miss Mary E. Reid, seqpnd 
daughter of W. J. Reid, K<q , collector of eus
toms in i8f>7 In 1890 lie moved to Hopewell si,,K'nK *n»l social conversation.
Hill having liought a large farm there. His , lioittiiiftil tea provided by the ladies, Deacon 
death was the result of a fall from a building ! Joseph Moore 
on which he was working in June, the 
7th. 1901. He w is a patient sufferer from tli.it
time until April dh, 1902, wlit 11 his dear Lord „ , . . r u
called him home t«i the house fioin which there tokens of kindness receive»! from this people tend R mil, A. A. Wils. n. Esq., clerk ot the church,
will lie no falling. His funeral service was held ' to strengthen the ties of friendship between the made a brief statement as to the beginning and 
in the Baptist church, which was crowded t»> the 
doors. Services were conducted by Pastor :
Davidson, Rev. M. K. Fletcher and Rev. J. K.
King, Methodbt. Brother West was a man of 
sterling integrity, of high moral principles, and pastor. 
religi«ms convictions; and although lie devolt d 
much time and attention to public and secular 
matters, he was ever an active worker in the 
temperance cause, in the Sunday sell -ol and the 
church, and the m;s»iou«*ry enterprise, 
lilieral according to his means, ki id-hearte«l and 
obliging, a good ueighliour and a useful cit /en, 
and his removal will lie felt and regreted through
out the country. Iu politics he was a st'<mg 
Idlerrl, but in this matter he respected the ho est
convictions of others who differed front him. In List light in our regular prayer meeting two 
our Baptist policy, he was a friend to the N. B. so..Is came out as volunteers for Jesus. Two 
Baptist Convention; but being of a peaceful turn olbers caille OMt a few weeks liefore this and God 
of mind lie raised no contention in his church 
aliout it. The Bi .list church in Hopewell will 
feel hi* loss t > them more than n» y outside his 
family. He was their efficient clerk, and the
superintendent of their Sunday school. Hr* w.llingness to assist is appreciated by the pastor, 
leaves in mourning a wife, three sons and four Sabbath School is growing larger and more 
daughters, besides a large iiumlxr of relatives 
and friends. His remains were ililt-red in Bay 
View cemetery. There were many floral wreaths
presented by the lodge ei Good Templers of vacation in a regular line of sermon* to increase 
which he was a mendier, and by the Sunday he p«nver and love of the church for the Lord 
school and other friemls. His departure was using the maps tr pictures of the different
like one willing into a peaceful «lumber. „lpecl, of lhe Tal*r»acle to iliuxirate the gospe.

which was thus foreshadowed. 1 am sure the

have a Bible study under the auspices of the 
young people wldzli is perhaps one qf the largest

M It, Flktchrk.

A recognition service was 
Lhinstkr St. held in the Leinster Street 

Church St. John, church on Tuesday evening 
of last week for the Rev.

tion party met at the handsome new residence of
Mr. Marshall Stewart. The evening was spent

After n Christopher Burnett, late of New York city, who
has recently assumed past jral oversight of the

liehalf of the friends present church, The chair was occupied by Rev. Dr. 
and others who had sent the if gifts, presented Manning. After the reading of the Scriptures 
the pastor with the sum of $32. This and other by Rev. R. R. M irson and prayer by Rev. H. H.

May God greatly progress of the church's acquaintanceship withcongre nation and pastor, 
bless these friends who so nobly gave expression Mr Burnett, which had led up to the call ex

tended to him and the present relations betweenof their appreciation and friendship to their
XV Camk them. Rev. H. K. Waring, of the Brussels 

St. church, as the senior Bap.tist pastoi of St. 
John, extended a hearty welcome to Mr. Burnett 
on behalf of t le B iptists of the city and offered 
the church some excellent advice. Rev C. 
Phillips af the Waterloo St F. B. church, Rev. 
(?. M Campliell of the Centenary Methodist 
church, Rev. Dr Fotheringham of tlieSt. John's 
Presbyterian church, and Rev. R. R Mor.son of 
the Congregational church, offered their con
gratulations in graceful speeches and welcomed 
the new pastor on behalf of their denominations. 
Mr. Burnett replied in suitable terms to the 
addresses of welcome which had lieen tendered 
him and indicated his desire and purpose to serve 
the I test interests of the church of which he had 
become past«>r and to proclaim the g«osp.-l of the 
Cross of Christ. Mr. Burnett is quite a young 
man, an Englishman by birth and education. He 
is pre]x>ssessiiig 111 appeal a nee. an easy, graceful 
and effective speaker and evidently a man of^ 
g«i d deal of force of character. He will have, 
we arc sure, a very cordial welcome from hia 
brother ministers and the Baptists of St. John 
generally, and we trust that his ministry here 
may be a very happy and fruitful one.

The Lord's work on this 
field is improving all the 

Ch.xri.ottk Co. time, our congregations are 
larger this the beginning of 

the fourth year of my pastorate than they were 
tin* first years of tny labor. They listen well 
and the interest is grow ing deeper all the time.

Oak Bay.

1 is saving previous souls here through the preach
ing of his own pure word Onr prayer meetings 
are excellent, our people are anxious, and the r

interesting than ever. I have gotten nine maps 
on the Talwrnacle. which I intend to use after

Who would not wish to die like those 
Whom God’* own spirit deigns to bless; 
To sink into that soft rejx se,
Then wake to perfect happiness.

Lord is with us in this and much good is coming 
out of this sure. Congregations at Rolling Dam 
are very large, house packed on fine Sundays, 
come from eight to 12 miles. Souls are being 
saved there.

The people of the contmun- 
C01.DSTRKAM, ity are anticipating the 

Carlktox Co. gatheiingof God's people at 
the Association, Will the 

; delegates from the different churches please for*

We are sorely pained 10 hear of the sad am 0 
tion that has come to brother Townsend on his 
arrival in this piovince, in the death hy diph
theria of bis eldest daughter. On their arrivsl H. D. Worden.

A
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THK HOME MISSION JOURNAL.4

1 Mr.. Juniblt c‘c, Hg.nl 78 yeur*. Slie m the wile of 
Deacon .1. Mock, who sumvaa with six children t° 
nmuin her Ion», "Blessed are liny who die ill the 
L rd."

watd names at earliest convenience, either to A.
W, KstabrtMiks, Church Cierk, or the pastor, J.
P. Wetmore, that accommodation luay lie pro- A profitalde session of the Westmorland Co.
Vidcd. Teem,» will Ik- at the depot iu HaitiMvl «"‘•r'erly Meeting was held in the North Rive.
to meet the delegateslwho come by train a,.J : e|l"fv|i at Salisbury. There were present Pastors ||*iiti.ktt—At Bartlett Mills, Charlotte county,
to meet me ueiegaiestwuocome oy twin a.ui Hntchmson of Moncton, Saunders of hlgm. Ul v,B.rtleiL ,iae as la,vine a v.,una wile 
convey to Cold,t,van,. I Or. Brown of Havelock, and Pastor MacN.il, £ « “h- 72 « à

Wlhares^table representation of lay delegate». ..........B.tiUm „ hu-lw...........I father.
„ v. , . . ,, . Tuesday May loth opened with a conference , „.......... . w„, of Bartl.Ua Mill ehwKlt
SlVtwts CtAUD on line field recently and the 1 he.d at 4 p. m which proved a prohtable mtro- llvcll „ 1,ilr„ „ti, .ir,.„« Baptlet pria

L,\ki:. Interest in the prayer service* . dnction to the work. At 730 p. m. Pastor
'Hutchinson preached a grand sernon from 2 

, Wl , .Tues 3:16, “The Ieord lie with you all.*' This
creased. Tim community has leet, saddened I f w „ fullon.rd by a wrviw lcd ,,y Dr, Brown,
the repeated visitations of death, uni «tetre: .1 jB which many toak part. ♦ |/.wk. At Amherst, N. May 1«, Mary. r. Hci 01
homesafe left in mourning. j Tnesday morning a social service, led by | Demon Moses L«»we, og«-d 84. Mr* I. w««r«- “tlm

I Pnslor Saunders, was followed by election of , ornaim-ni of a meek nml quiet ►pint," au* I adorned
• Rev. W. J. IUvakney mi* • • «ilfieefs with the following result: Chuirman, the doctrine of (iod her >svi«»ui by her r.-vwreut de-

NkwCAsTI.K, Q. Co. isters to this field, preaching : PislorJ. \V. Brown. Ph. 1». ; Secretary Treasurer, meaimr, »« a k«eperrt home, a faithful wife, 11 «le 
* at l/»wer and I’vpeT Nt.v» ^*- MacNeil. Rev. H. H. Saunders was 1 voted moth* r, and a constant Iriend. “lier children 

, , , -Y , , -, ,ri « ! added to the exvcntive committee. PasSor Hut- | ri«‘ uii and tall her blessed." Her grand-chi hlren
castle, atid also at Northfidd. fiereaesew •• t.:,iMeon read H paper ou tlic ' Need#of the Hour." 1 *dl ever mmeinbai the old limue, where many of 
uutstations. ,autl the pastor i* kept busy with . which elicited a good discussion. A Home j Vium luve soj «ur.ivd. She have* f air noms !«»hn,
regular appointments. The building of the rail- j Mission Conference was led by Pastor Saunders, 1 Anhur, Svamaii and Clarence, and throe daughter*,
road lias’brought in a large number of men ami which moved a response sufficient to call f« rill an ' M.,rtha, Mr*. Il It lit; Or«-*hk, wife of la e K«-v. 
the congregation, at all potnu »re guod. This I i'uptompiti collection °f $4.20. tv. M. lieorge, ano Annie, Mr.. M.ok i.utrw. A

. . . , 1 he afternoon was given to the discussion of mvinoiul »eiv.cu was held at the liutueettad, where
promises to I v an important celling in tile Uvu | •• |ni| orr^nce *»tf the Su id.i y school icing ever u«tr «Id pusior ie«d ihetldtyUst -»f Proverb* and 
future. |l green,'' opened by Pastor Saundtts; ai d “Teach- made appreciative re nark, on t-e cl.aravt«*rieti« * of

, . er training in relation to evergreen Sunday u»- wife mid mother, The li>nm* “ll iw b.e*i. u.e
Baptism at iLortutig service school,'' open ed by I)r. Brown. A very helpful ngi,i ou* wlnm i«e nie»' and "My (»«*d, the *piing of 

MAIS STKKüT, June ist. The right hand of j and profitable af.ernoon Mas spent. all my Joy*, which *he lied ieud *li rily before her
fellowship was also given to J At 7 30 P stof Saunders preached a soul- du.it.>, wa* sung. ;.nd the body leli the home lur the 

j stirring sermo from Isa. 55:6-7. Dr. Brown Lm tuue, to be f«.llowed b> ilir.e giner.dto.is to iu 
I to >k charge i>* a s« cial service of more than r sdna-piace In the Highuuid e tmueiy.

My prvtlecessors will itjrtfce ! «»*■"». !”»”• TUi, close* what the church 
CVMHK.-.AND HAV.to .earn the seed ,ha« wa. «no vtattr,, hre.hret, regarded a„ very profitable 

«pus by them is beating j 
fruit. Oil Monday, May

Çuarlwrlg Meeting.

Seven were added try b.ipti> 1
I

ripb saii«l an active f.«ith nml when dying could *ay« 
1 have a call I rum tin; etcr 11 I shore ami 1 am going 
lioiia-. gotai-bye.

hat been very much t't.I

1

seven adults it the eveuitg service.

Faikxx katiihi. At L'umbHiland liny, N. If.. May 
-8.I., W .Her L .«a- «I « > in*. *01 of Kivd a d AU «• 
i'an » « ulner.
-m il t* the ki.ig-o .*• >■* lnav.11. '

Mi y lb ) ii..d vo.iifo.t in in* word* ' v#lX. B. M. A. MacNkii, Sec'y-Ticas.

19th, seven followed their dear Master m 
baptism. Others have found Christ and are 
expected to follow. Bro. McIntyre of Chipnian 
kindly gbaptized for me. 4,i have planted. 
A polios watered, but God gave the increase." 
To God be all She glory.

1'oilIX—On May 12, Mi*. V. W. Ford of #ackUlle, 
X. II., p.n»aed into ru-l a*, d 4* years and ten 
me wa* voiiv lied ai 14 y. aie ol ago a d wa «-ap ia -d 
by l'ast««r Cid.-inan al t». Fnmi itw time ol bur cm- 
n.ntiu.i wi .1 tm church until her «inatli shwwiwa 
lodur lor liuil and huiu.iiiit). 8|ie had Uw«-ii a great 

and wiui her liu.s an t and

m*riK4. Ill* «lllll*.

l>RosT Fl)IKiK -*At t hipman, N II , on the 15th 
i i*t by Rev. W. K. Mvlniyre, Samuel lliost of North 
livid, Sunbuiy vo., to Annie Fudge of L'hipnmii.

Ml If l'« f till will'- lliu.1 
Iriviida h iH-il l«n a roiief in «11 opo.iiii-M at a H««piul 
ill llontou. Hut hUcli wa* not iiiwl's plan and ««n lues- 
day, M*> I8ti, lie. bel v«d hu-b.nd re.urind alter li 
diy* vi giealcwt anxiety with the remains of Ins 
I'.vmg and laiiltlul wife. Hei C ii'-tiuiuty (leriwealed 
lie. wool Im-1 g and coll mllcd the activities uf her 
eiH he iito w huilier iu 'he home. Un» tbuieul or com
munity at huge. Wheiever liur MasUr led 1 hither 
B.,o f Ih.w.d with lielpi ul In ml and loving In-ait 
Siai was beloved by all wn knew h r. I ho ativiid- 
a„ce at ill.- fun r«.l wn* very large. I'lw fluial gilt*, 
en isle, l.eauiilul ami auu-«da:it, from chuiclt, Sunday 
3v i.u' I and Irieinls.

D'Nkili. MlI.avoiilax.—At Hillsboro, N. »., 
Apnl 801I1, by Kvv, J. II. tiamuig, Howard O'Ne U and 

Sunday, May 25th, will be Mary McUnghlan, all of Hillsboro. e 
IIAVKLOCK, X. B, long remembered at Spring- t Aiiiikav Pkatkiiso*—At Doakelt wn, May 14th, by 

hill, one of the stations of Pa* or M. I*. King, Cliaihe Arbeau of I la- kville and 
this field, where for several weeks special scr- | Peisdlu lVau-ismi of the *atpe place, 
vices have been held. ^Fifteen believers were 
baptized and sixteen received the right baud of Pastor M. P. King, Henry Wm. Arbeau, to Mi*»(intern 
fellowship. Some of these were heads of J Peaterson. all of Backville, North. Ul. N. B. 
families—three of them were our own chil lren.g 
So that we could indeed rejoice with the people, parents, Hopewell ( ape, Albert county. N. II, May
There are some signs of hopefulness in the w rk «Hi. by it«v. F. I>. Davidson, Frederick C. Bray of

V'lledonia ai.d («nue K, «-Ideal daughter of Joel

Vkask P. Dkhsskr.

Aiiiikau-Pkatkikon At IXsiketown, day 14th, by

B11A Y • Bkn n KTT.—At the reeidi-nce of the bride'*

I.kxVis. —At Coldstream, C «r. C"w mi Sabi ath own- 
lug. May 26. 1 y du-, wile U r Uenrge Lewis

Cokki m-Vahls in — At Plensantville on the -22nd 1 p-ncefull) fell "1 s et p inJe-u* alter a Uriel iluiu-a 
of May, by Pastor J. K. Ulakney, Janie* W, Corkum, ! of pneunioid., ai lh- age « I 05 y.- .r*. t^r y m «, 
of Pleasant ville, N. 8., to Ida C. Carlson, of the U. 8. she -ought and fourni Je*u*. and du.mg * 1 we )«•«»

1 ilia h ive f«.l owed Hu has ev.-r b «-n preu.ous to h r 
gM, >|,y wa* baptised an l united at lb>t with I'm 
Free I» «plia» «l.m«Mii ia'nai. Ii«i after narr. igo wilu 

! ti.-r liuo'iiinl unite.l whit the ât.ipli*l «hunli i 1 C«.l«l 
»tream. Hn*hbiu for « nu nner.if year* in Ut1 ViiH-wâ 

j 8t.ui-, Brother a d Sifter laiwis hvl Uaoa tieir 
j I nn. or to ill « Bepli*». vhorcli tu lien «va, New Y «rk, 

of which • ur *i»ter «va* a in-* 11 bar at «te.it t. Only a 
w,-i k« -im-e site rvlumed ti her native I «ml, ami 

w ile vmiling at her si-tel*» liollie was *tr«ckeii down. 
8li« had bevn .Ivlng with the end In xl w ami was 

Her d.pnture to

this large field, and we ar * looking fof m< reon Bciinelt.
-abundant shower».

J. W. Bkowx.

A.

Personals.
DWL

We are pleased to note the return of Rev. C- | 
W. Townsend and family from Kugland. They 

to ynebec by Steamer Dominion, arriving

Barton.—At Cumberland Bay. Q. L' i, on 20 hin*l., 
Mr*. Hluala Ann Barton, reli t of the late Wm. 

. Ballon, aged 88 year*, leaving four son* and one
in St. John on Tuesday, the 13th inst. Bro. daughter. Deceased wa* baptixed by fcld«-r Janie*
Towusend has uccepted the call of the St. Trimble and united with tin Sind (iranu Lake church.
Martina church, aud began hls labors there on 1 Her hope wa* iu Christ, 
the Sunday following his arrival. We trust that i

came

! reii'ly when tin- •umuon* 
ill • ••home bind" w.m ma le more sad to th«»*e rema n- 
in* be«nu*e the bu»band an an only son, whom she 
|ufi In the foiled State*, weie not l*rnilHeU to be 
whh her in tlie cl wing li-uir*. But loving heurts and 
willing hands fa thlully mlnld» red to her, among 
t i.-ni lii-r o ly daughter, Mr*. AdrItant Helves. I'lte 
pietor ol C«ild*lreani ltapti*l chuivli. aealau-d by Hex». 
H S ,sw and W. FMer. (Free BaptHt) attended 
t.ie servi e. The Uel> was lai t to reel In the eeiue-

Branucombk.—At Cumberland Bay, o 27th hist., ; 
a large blessing awaits the united efforts of pastor of heart failure, L«-vina O., wife of Buy moud C. 
and people and that the old church tuav con- Branw-ouibe, aged 20 yearn, leaving beside her husband
lintic to give a good record of itself in that ,l" infant daughter three week. uld. Si.t.r lira,..

<mnlw professetl le.igion eight years since during the 
rexival conduuied by Uev. J. W. S. Young and 8. D.

1 Kivine. hbe wa*a member of 2nd (iraiid Lake church.
community.

Rev. F. W. Patterson, pastor of the Nina ,St. 
church, Whtnepeg, writes hopefully of his new Day.—At L'liipma*, N. B., 00 the Wtli hist, of
sphere of work. Where two years since there ! kidney di*ease, David Day, Sr., aged 77 yea s, leaving 
was but a branch mission there is now an organ- | a wlfa, live sons and six daughters. Bro Day e perl- 
ized church, with a good congregation, an»' a meed religion many years since and united with 2nd 
Sabbath school numbering 140 scholars. T ie I Chipman church, SalmonI'reek. He had a good hope 

rospects for further growth are most encourag- j and longed to depart and be at reel.

tery at Mount P.ea*mt.

It is not too much to say, that without Sunday 
the church of Christ could not as a visible society 
exist on tb, earth.—Dr. MacLeod.

E
8- Back. - At Harvey, Albert county, N. B., May nth,:

Iki
■à


